IR 780-loaded hyaluronic acid micelles for enhanced tumor-targeted photothermal therapy.
In this study, we propose using IR 780-loaded, CD44-targeted hyaluronic acid-based micelles (HA-IR 780) for enhanced photothermal therapy (PTT) effects in tumors. Two kinds of HA-C18 micelles were synthesized from different C18 feed ratios with degree of substitution of 3% and 13% respectively. Three different IR 780 weight percentages were used for micelle formation with loading content of 4.6%, 7.9%, and 10.3% respectively. The IC50 value of HA-IR 780 in TC1 cells was 21.89μgmL-1 (32.81μM). Upon irradiation of the tumor site with an 808-nm laser (2Wcm-2) for 2min, the temperature in the tumor in the HA-IR 780-treated groups reached 49.9°C which exceeds the temperature threshold to induce irreversible tissue damage. Toxicity studies showed that HA-IR 780 does not cause any adverse effects in organs, including heart, liver, lungs, kidney and spleen, although it selectively caused cell damage in the tumor region upon laser irradiation. Therefore, the present study suggests that HA-IR 780 can cause selective cell death in tumor regions due to its enhanced tumor-targeting and photothermal capabilities.